Urban Gypsies Funk Fair
Friday, April 20, 2018 from 5:00pm - 9:00pm (ish)
The Urban Gypsies Funk Fair is an eclectic mix of artists and vendors. It's part handmade goods and part
vintage resale with interesting and unique entertainment in between! It's a fun show with a color outside of the
lines attitude. Wandering free spirits from all walks of life are invited to come participate in this funky vibe tribe!
Free admission and open to the public! Street and lot parking is free.
Interested in renting space?
Please send an email to: thriftyunicorns@gmail.com with the following information:
! Your name and business name
! A description of what you are selling
! A few pictures of your work
! Your business website, Etsy, FB, Instagram, etc.
This will be a free-flowing event, artists, vendors and entertainers are encouraged to express themselves
creatively within their allotted space while also respecting their neighbors.
Spots are approximately 8x10.
You must bring your own tables.
2 chairs will be provided, please specify if you would like more chairs.
1 spot is = $25
Electrical is extra = $5
Limited amount of space, first come-first served. We have room for about 18-20 vendors. Deadline to secure
your spot is Wednesday, April 18. Electrical access available on a limited basis. You are responsible for any
tables/displays and loading/unloading.
You can pay by cash, credit or mail/drop off a check to: Downriver Council for the Arts, 81 Chestnut,
Wyandotte, MI 48192. You can also pay online at www.downriverarts.org. (Paying online includes a $2 service
charge)
Set-up times are 12:00pm - 8:00pm Thursday, April 19 and 12:00pm - 5:00pm Friday, April 20.
Load out is Friday night after the show, it goes until 9:00ish, you can begin to tear down or stay open later
depending on how the night and guest traffic is going. You are responsible for monitoring your space.
This event falls on 3rd Fridays in Wyandotte, in which they hold special events, downtown businesses stay
open longer, and restaurants/bars offer specials.
As soon as you receive a confirmation email and your payment has been made, you and/or your business will
be promoted through the DCA FB page and other social media websites. It is also a great idea to promote this
event through your own social media outlets as well.
This is the first ever show of this kind to be offered in the downriver area. Our goal is to be such a success we
can then hold it 2x a year! The proceeds of each table space rented goes directly to the Downriver Council for
the Arts, a nonprofit organization that strives to connect the arts to the downriver community adults and
children through art exhibits, craft shows, classes, fundraisers, concerts, dances, performances and more!

If you are interested in more on what the DCA has to offer, their mission statement, becoming an instructor or
taking a class please visit www.downriverarts.org for more information.
Please share this with anyone else who you think would benefit from either vending or attending this event!
Any questions can be sent to thriftyunicorns@gmail.com or on FB messenger @ Sara Wilkins (Bunny Hops)
Thank you!

